
SOCIETY NEWS
*

WEDNESDAY CLUB

The Wednesday Club met May lJ,
with Mrs. F. P. Sledge. Mrs. S. M.
Mactie was appointed to confer with
other Club presidents relative to the
matter of offering 'in Brevard at some

future date, a study course in Home
Economics to be sponsored by the
State Department of I'ublic Instruc¬
tion. The program was in charge of
Mrs. T. E. Patton, Jr.. who led a

very interesting discussion on the
three small republics, Paraguay, t. ru-

guay, and Argentina.
During the social hour, delight fiil

refreshments were served.

U. D. C. MEETING

An important meeling of the i .
1 |

C. was held Satunlaj ai'ivrnoon |
tiie Library. Mrs. VV. L. Atkw. ; I
¦an interesting report of the D: tn.i

U. D. C. meeting held recently u.j
iieiitiersonvdie. &aciv nuini-'c.' »v.

requesteii to decorate, on .Ma., iinn. I
the graves of tier own imasc ! a. . .

atives. - General d|scus>u»ns wet-

held relative i>' plans for >

library >>pen '.his coming >u!u. ..< ¦' j
Mrs. J. W. Smith wa.- appoiriU'i-
chah'tfcan -of a committee to a'»!>

with tlie Chamber of Commerce. a:-i

Mr$. W. \Y. /.achary. chairma:: >«'

confer with the town council, rewaiv¬

ing i lie obtaining . f m.c«.ssxir\ i-.i ¦ ;

with which t«> maintain tin librarj
through the coining month.*.
;.re much neeeded at present
on ihe work, and in order t * co.;::i!;u-.

the use of the uorary. it wa- t j
that -the co-operation and as-;-.

.ancc of- tht town people Will i*e c

essary.

LEGION AUXILtARi MEETS

The members of the American »

gion Auxiliary met Tuesday att -

noon. 'May .>. i :i the regular place n-r

iuee. ...

tferetl and presented t>- Mr.*.- 'A (

who- .' hoiiof the local o:,

i.. named. J lie trea -liivr iv,»om- :

.- ,._..¦» . . tht* rrocee'i*- i roili Li-..' r.n-te *

»g_, il i iie I'vasu:-'. r v.a- ;nstru ¦

ted to .-cmi I llv otic liouar a.n.U... u.K's

to National hiudt;uar'> ¦,

Es win and Mr*. Uaipti ;-i.-hcr a < . ¦ ¦

appointed -to take charge of ii;-. ; ; -

: v sale oil Mav JJO.

LADIES AUXILIARY MEETS
.

The Ladiv> Auxiliary of St. I'hil- ;
ins church met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. 0. L. Krwin. In; the ab¬

sence of the president, Mrs. Frwi:t
presided. Mrs. Frank Jenkins gave

a very interesting story of the church
in China. Mrs. C. L>. Deaver. treas¬

urer. presented her report. The fol¬
lowing delegates were elected to

Convention in Tryon, the week i f

May 12: Mesiiiimes Frank Jenkins.
C. B. Deaver. . Smedberg. W.-.llis.
Chas. 0:*r and O. L. Krwin.

After a pleasant social time, the

meeting adjourned to meet wi-n Mr.*.
C. i>. Dea.ver. the first Thursday i a

-J une.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOClEl Y
MEETS

The Woman's Missionary Society!
of the Baptist church met in ivuular;

session, Tuesday afternoon, May ii,
in the church parlors. Mrs. Lewis
.Hamlin, president, presided ovor the
business session. Mrs. S. C. Yates
was program leader for the day, the
subject being the Southern Baptist
I'heological Seminary, at Louisville,1
Ky. This included a discussion of the |
outstanding features and various de¬
partments of the work at this insti¬
tution. : j

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
MEETS

The regular meeting of the Wo¬
man's Missionary Society of the
Methodist church was held Thursday
, ftenioon in the ladies' pallor. 1Y.>-
icding the business session, a short
prayer service was hold, praying for
the union revival meetings and for

special objects of prayer. A short
. ; j m i s session was held, presided

by .lie <vt idtiil, £ir«. O. i!.

On*. Mrs. -A. J5 turret i'c» gave a

.o*t interest i*:g : M>rt of the pro-
i dings of the .Missionary Convcn-

IkIu in Charlotte recently, to

which she was the appointed delegate
.. the local organization. Mrs. If.

A. rtummcf and .Miss Florence. Kern

,. :t- elected delegates to tile District
M :s-lonary meeting to be held in

A.-iiCville, May I l-l ">.
..

' I

MRS. S1NIARD GiVES BIRTHDAY
PARTY

Mrs. Hale Sinbr.; gave a birthday
part; to honor he:* oldest son. tias-

i. i. i at way ai'te/i oon at her home

n North I!ervar<L
\ areas games v. ere played, after

wrjii L the guests .ve re invited into ;

th . dining room. w!;ere delightful re- i

i'tw'in '¦< mis' were served, Ivifteen |
nests were pre>ei:t to enjoy this J

h ppy occasion.

T. E. L. TO MEET TUESDAY

The T. K. I.. Class of the Baptist j
! .-.et Tuesday afternoon!

... o ciuc.\. iu the home of Mrs.!
I'-a o'S. The pi*Ognu\i will. In- tiij'
rlvarge of Mrs. Berry Galloway.

WAKE FOREST DEFEATS
BREVARD ON HOME GROUND

Tiie Wake Forest baseball team, I.,
under the efficient captaincy of Joe

Clayton, a local boy who is attend¬
ing that institution, defeated the !o-

cal team here last Friday bv a

score running up to the dozen mark.}
The local boys played a good

game individually, but showed lack!
i f team (day-; hence the large j
.-core <>f the visitors.

The feature of the game was thv

playing of Joe Clayton, who was
.

" .!

elected-' to guide the Wake Forest,

boys at the beginning- of the seasor .

Besides making good in his studies.'
Joe is playing a wonderful game -f j
ball, and while here last week wasp
offered, a place on the Chattanooga j
team, by their scout who was here j

to witness his ability.

CARD OF THANKS

The ladies of the Baptist church
wish to thank the merchants and

many friends who contributed so

generously to their cook book, wide."

is now oil. sale.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Smcdherg have re¬

turned from Birmingham, Ala., where

they have been spending the past sev¬

eral months.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jollay, Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Jollay, and Miss Ula Jol¬
lay, of South Carolina, were week¬
end guests of Mrs. Cordia King and
family.

Prof. L. B. Ilaynes spent sevaral
days this week in Columbia, S. C.

J. S. Nicholson has been on the
sick list the past week.

Misses Mildred' Trailtham and Eliza
Ilenry have returned home from Mars

Hill, after completing the year's
course of study in that institution.

T. VV. Whitmire has been confined
to the bed the past week with a se-

vere cold.
The many friends of Mrs. John F.

Henry will lie sorry to iearn that she
has been quite ill at her Home in
Louisville. K.v. .

Fred Smith, formerly of Brevard,
has. accepted the position of Director
of Music in the schools of Morris-
town, Tenn., for the coming year.

Mrs. llart and daughter. Miss
Polly, of Little River, were in town

Thursday.
Mr. T. li. Shipman attended tire

State Bankers Association in Pine-
hurst last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Silversteen re¬

turned the first of the. week from New
York City, where they have been for
the past few weeks.

Mrs. F. C. Lyila returns this week
to her home in Mt. Hope, YV. Va.,
after spending several weeks with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
I.H;Ci*v.'Ort!i.

D.\ J. F. Zachary is in Pinehurst
this week attending the sessions bi

the North Carolina Dental Associa¬
tion.

Arthur Ilarrell, of Asheyille, was

a week-end visitor in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kanipe, of .Alar-
ion were in town the first of the
week with the latter's parent:-. Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Sledge.

Quite a number of Brevard people
attended the Philadelphia Symphony
Orchestra in Ashcville, Saturday
night.

Mrs. Rush Whitmire has returned
home after spending several weeks
with relatives in Asheville and Cand¬
ler.

Mr. F. A. Starrette spent the wek-
ehd with his mother in Mooresville.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hayes,
a daughter. Tuesday. May .">.

Mrs. Hunt and son, David, have
returned from St. Petersburg," Ha.,
where they have been spending the
winter months.

S. F. Allison is again confined t"

his bed on account of illness.
Mrs. Roland Cooch returned last

week to her home in Oxford. X.
after spending several weeks with her

sister, Mrs. 0. H. Orr.
Miss Emma llartsell has returned

from Fruitland Institute, where she
has been studying I lie past year.

W. E. Breese and A. E. Hampton
are attending Federal Court in Ashe¬
ville this week.

Mrs. Raymond (Ilcnn and children
are visiting relatives in Brevard.

Mr. A. B. Recce, State Baptist
Fvangcl 1 -t , was in town the fi;t>t »i

the week.

iUia. iiiu'oiu i^orwuuu has uccn

quae ill uie past weeK.

K. li.. bawrence, of &neli)y, was vis¬

iting friends in iirevard, Sunday.
Mrs. (Joiuihbus Sin lard and daugli-

ter, Miss li«nnetta, spent one day
last weeK n Aslieville.

Joe Ciaylon, Jr., of Wake Forest,
was the guept of his parents, Mr. and

I Mrs. J. E. Clayton, several days last
week.

c. 0. Gilford, of Chattanooga,
.Tenn., was we guest of Joe Clayton,
Jr., on Friday.

Miss Dorothy McKee has as her

guest, her mother, Mrs. McKee, of ;
Sylva.

Mrs. Harold Turner and Mr. Frank J
luruer, oi Asheville, spent Sunday)
\Vitii Mrs. Sarah Taylor.

Mis. Seaman, of Biioxi, Miss., is
in bi-evard for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cray Morris and Mrs. j
Clarence Morgan, of Tryon, and Mrs.'

oi i.andruiii, S. C.., visited for- 1
t.:.y irioids in Brevard, Saturday,)
and attended "clean-up" day at Oak
Grove cemetery.

Mrs. C. B. Wilson, of Abbey villi',
S. C., spent the week-end with her
father, T. T. Loftis.

Mrs. Bad Nicholson was taken to

Brevard Hospital this week.
Mrs. R. H. Morrow and son, I'-it.

an visiting relatives in Ohio.
Mr .and Mrs. Lawrence Morris, of!

Salisbury, spent several days tins
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nichol¬
son.

Air. and Mrs. Elmore Trairtham, of;
Asheviller spent Wednesday of lasi,

v.cek with Mr. and Mrs. Bever! -I
r! i antbum.

Slu-riff Sitton was a busjn-f.'.ss is-
itor in Asheville. Tuesday.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
CONTINUING STEADILY!

Allison Property Sale l-atcst An¬
nounced

Among the best buys of recent j
date in BreVard real estate is the
Allison property on Main street.
This '-property has been bought by T.
W. Whitmire of Brevard, and Britt
and O'Doilnell of Asheville.
Other real estate deals of the past
while include:

Sitton Wilson to Oliver II. Orr, 2

lots on Broad street.
Oliver 11. Orr and wife to D. M.

Orr, :: lots on Aslnvorth street.
Miles Galloway and wife to Esbey

Buckncr, 55 acres.

J. E. Clayton and wife to T. II.
Case and'Y. J. McCrary ,lot. on Cald¬
well street.

B. W. Trantham and wife to Ju.l-
son McCrary and S. M. Maclie, 2
tracts.

Floyd Galloway and wife to Rolar.d
Owen, 50 acres in Eastatoe tow:

ship.
R. E. Orr and wife to .1. .1.

Wright, one acre adjoining C. M. Sir-
iard.

G. 11. Paxton and wife to B. W.
Trintham and wife, adjoining W. M.
Lyday.

J. M. Williams and wife to Jerry
Jerome and Walter Hart, lot on

Caldwell street.
0. A. Robinson to Dallas Baines,

57 acres adjoining W. M. Ball and
W. S. Ashworth.
W. M. Henry and wife to R. G.

Siniard and wife, 2 1-2 acres adjoin¬
ing Clarence Tinsley.

M. W. GaJ'owav and wife to R. K.

: '«5W1

Get Your New
Straw Now
Why delay buying your new

Straw Hat? You know you
will need one befo *e many days,
so come now, while selections
are complete and p'rck out the
one you want* Ycu will be
pleased with the variety we offen

PRICES

$2.45 to $4.50

Lawrence, lot on Jordan street.
B. W. Trantham and wife to G. II.

l'axton, 87 1-2 acrcs, adjoining Lank-
ford tract.

Win. V. Owen and wife and W. J.
Owen to Champion Fibre Co., <i<»2
.acres adjoining S. R. Owen lands.

Ceo. W. Bishop and wife to Y. W.
C. A. of Greenville, S. C., 120-acre
Lract and 9-acre tract in Little River
township.

T. A. Snyder and W. E. Breese,
trustee, to Ceo. W. Bishop, .'5 tracts
in Little River Township.

Chas. B. Dcaver, trustee, to Ralp
R. Fisher, tract in Brevard township

W. F. Decker and wife to T. 11

Shipnian, 551 acres adjoining Jas
Mull and Maxwell Reece.

ii. A. Plummer and wife to J. F
Zachary and wife, one acre adjoin¬
ing R. H. Zachary property.

T. P. Owen and wife to Champion
Fibre Co., of Ohio, (><>2 acres.

E. D. Owen to Champion Fibre
Co., of Ohio, 822 acif.-i.

W. £. Breese, trustee, and .1. I'.
Carey, .Jr., to Williams & Fulgham
Co., oi" Abbeville. KM) acres.

B. W. Trantham and wife to Jud-
son McCrary and S. M. Macfie, 87 1 -li

acres.

R. R. Denver and wife. T. II. Shi;)
man and wife, J. S. Silversteen anc!
wife, to C. C. Yonguc, acres.

C. B. Deaver to I. A.- Cuneton, P.
F. Cuneton and Corrienne ivo.-.-, -<l
acres. I

I!. E. Greer and wife, to W. E.I
Breese, 10 l'-2 acres.

W. M. HENRY RESIGNS AS

ALDERMAN; THANKS THE I
VOTERS FOR SUPPORT!

I desire to express my ;iii
thanks to the voters of the town < I
Brevard for their liberal am! lo,v..B
support in the recent primary ai.fl
general election as member of ibH
Board of Aldermen for the town.

At the time my friends were ni"H
ing that I allow my name to be lilcl

NOTICE
We have eoal on hand|

at all times now.

Also hickory and bloc
wood for $2.50 per loa

Sand for ssle
Large Moving Van

Phone 118

TRANSFER COMPAQ

before the Board as a candidate, I

expresed to them a doubt as to

whether I would be able to serve

them, as J had been appointed ;« s Tax

Supervisor for the County by the
Board of Commissioners. I (iud now

that owing1 to this fact, that I will
be unable to serve.

Therefore, I tender my resigna¬
tion, wishing my Town and her peo¬

ple prosperity and happiness. I am,

Yours Sincerely,
W. M. I1ENRY.,

Your

Most everyone works hard
enough for the money he is paid,
but in so many cases loses out

by not realizing that a definite _

part of it should in turn work
for him.

The really successful, saves

by a practical plan of daily thrift
and comes in possession of a

sum of money which is the re¬

sult of bank deposits and their
dividend earnings*

Why not call and arrange to

open an account with us?

Four per cent interest com¬

pounded every three months.

Brevard Banking Co


